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This project is dedicated to the study of algal biodiversity and monitoring of the Gurovo quarry using methods of 

the modern biology. DNA-barkoding together with light and scanning electron microscopy were used as a tool in 

the identification of the algae.  

For the first time the algae soil and water diversity of the Gurovo quarry is established using micrographs 

and DNA barcodes. This allowed to create a database containing information of morphological and genetic 

diversity of microalgae of the quarry. The resulting diversity database can serve as a basis for further study of the 

quarry biodiversity and further clarifying its structural and functional features. 

Molecular genetic analysis was conducted to confirm the taxonomic status of the selected strains of algae 

and clarify their phylogenetic position. So, some phylogenetic trees were constructed. Also it was proposed the 

description of new species of Chlamydomonas sp. based on ITS2 structure. 

Perspective valuable strain Bracteacoccus bullatus for biotechnology was isolated. It characterized by a 

high degree of oleic acid accumulation. This feature will be used in a number of experiments for the further 

patenting new natural object in the production of biogas and biodiesel. 

Some experiments were carried out to enrich the substrate of the overburden by green and bluegreen 

algae. This could be used for the further natural reclamation of the dumps. 
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The algae and the cyanobacteria are the important part of most biological communities – benthic and 

planktonic, marine and freshwater, terrestrial and aerial ecosystems. A large percent of algae in global biodiversity 

allows us to use them as bioindicators in water and soil quality assessments, and also in ecological studies. 

Therefore, the unambiguous species identification of the microalgae is the decisive point for the quality of the 

research.  

A DNA barcode is a new instrument for the correlation of a taxonomically undetermined individual to a 

taxon with similar genetic sequence in a given reference database and for the biodiversity analysis of 

environmental samples.  

Creation of electronic database (Appendex 3), including DNA-barcodes and micrographs, helps to 

enhance our knowledge about biodiversity of the Gurovo quarry and improve the quality of the results. 

The general scheme of completed work is presented in Appendix 1. The work was conducted in natural 

conditions and in the laboratory. Molecular, biochemical methods and microscopy were performed within the 

laboratory. All work was conducted on the basis of the Laboratory of Systematics and Geography of aquatic plants, 

as well as with the assistance of the biotechnology company. Samples from the 11 plots are the material for this 

work. (Appendix 2). 

Isolation of individual cells was performed using a micropipette under a light inverted Zeiss Axio Vert. A1 

(Germany) with the purification of each cell in a few drops of water. Monocultures of the algae were cultivated in 

the liquid WC medium in Petri dishes at 10° C with alternating 12-hour light and dark phases. Strains were analyzed 

after one month of culturing. 

The living diatom cells were studied using the Olympus IX71 and the bright field method. Sample 

preparation for light and scanning electron microscopy included the dissolution of samples with diatoms in 

concentrated hydrogen peroxide. The resulting material was washed with distilled water. Constant preparations 

were made using the resin Naphrax and examined by a light Zeiss AxioScope A1 microscope (Germany) equipped 

with an immersion objective (DIC). The ultrastructure of the diatom valves was studied on a JEOL JSM-6510LV 

scanning electron microscope (Japan). To do it, a few drops of a suspension of purified diatom valves were 

deposited on a metal table and then plated with gold.  

The total DNA from monocultures of diatoms was isolated with the K-SORB (Sintol, Russia) according to 

the manufacturer’s protocol. 

Sequences encoding the barcode region V4 18S in diatoms were amplified using primers from 

Zimmermann et al., 2011. Sequences encoding the fragment of the chloroplast gene of the large subunit of 

ribulose-1,5-diphosphate carboxylase (rbcL) in diatoms were amplified using primers described in Ruck, Theriot, 

2011 and Alverson et al., 2007. Sequences encoding the fragment of the 18S rDNA in green algae were amplified 

using primer in Nakada et al., 2010. Sequences encoding ITS in green algae were amplified with primers from 

White et al., 1990. Sequences encoding 16S rDNA in cyanobacteria, were amplified using praimers in Cuzman, 

2010. Amplification was carried out using the premade mix ScreenMix (Evrogen, Russia) for the polymerase chain 

reaction (PCR).  
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The resulting amplicons were visualized by horizontal agarose gel electrophoresis (1.5%), colored with 

SYBR Safe (Life Technologies, United States). Purification of DNA fragments was performed with the ExoSAP-IT 

kit (Affimetrix, USA) according to the manufacturer’s protocol. Gene fragments were decoded from two sides using 

forward and reverse PCR primers and the Big Dye system (Applied Biosystems, United States), followed by 

electrophoresis using a Genetic Analyzer 3500 sequencer (Applied Biosystems). The obtained gene fragments 

were manually edited and assembled using BioEdit v7.1.3 software (Hall, 1999).  

The nucleotide sequences were aligned using Mafft v6.952 software and a G-INS-I model (Katoh, Toh, 

2010). Phylogenetic trees were constructed by Bayesian Interference (BI) analysis using the model GTR+G+I.  BI-

analysis was performed using the MrBayes-3.1.2 software (Ronquist, Huelsenbeck, 2003). Three “hot” and one 

“cold” Markov chains were run for 5 × 105 cycles in two repetitions with the selection of each 200th generated tree. 

The first 25% of the trees were discarded; the phylogenetic tree and posterior probabilities of its branching were 

obtained on the basis of the remaining trees, having stable estimates of the parameter models of nucleotide 

substitutions and likelihood. 

The study of the algae and cyanobacteria diversity of Gurovo quarry using DNA-barcoding and microscopy 

showed 51 species of algae, which belong to the three major taxa: Cyanoprokaryota - 14 species (27,5%), 

Bacillariophyta - 17 species (33, 3%) and Chlorophyta - 20 species (39.2%). Species found in Gurovo quarry 

belong to 33 genera, 24 families and 12 orders. The leading families by the number of species are 

Chlamydomonadaceae - 6 species, Pinnulariaceae - 5, Nostocaceae, Oscillatoriaceae, Pseudanabaenaceae - 4, 

Achnanthidiaceae - 3 species. Major genera are  Chlamydomonas (5 species; 9.8% of the total number of species), 

Pinnularia, Phormidium (4 species; 7.8%) and Nostoc (3 types; 5.8%).  

Electronic database was done on the basis of the obtained morphology and genetic information of algae 

and cyanobacteria of the Gurovo (Appendix 3).  

The resulting algal species diversity database can serve as a basis for further study of quarry biodiversity 

career and clarify its structural and functional features. This database can be used to write a list of regional floras 

and checklists. 

Molecular genetic analysis was conducted to confirm the taxonomic status of the selected strains of algae 

and clarify their phylogenetic position. for cyanoprokaryota based marker 16SrRNK (Appendix 4.2) for green algae 

on the basis of gene 18SrRNK (Appendix 4.1), for the diatom-based V4 18SrRNK region (Appendix 4.3) and rbcL 

gene (Appendix 4.4): Four phylogenetic tree by Bayes were built . The resulting tree isolates fell into clades and 

subclades algae, corresponding to the current understanding of the phylogeny of the green, diatoms and 

cyanobacteria (Syllabus, 2015). 

Molecular genetic analysis was conducted to confirm the taxonomic status of the selected strains of algae 

and clarify their phylogenetic position. Four phylogenetic trees were constructed using Bayes analysis (Appendix 

4). For a more precise definition of the taxonomic status of Chlamydomonas sp.(strain Gurovo DB37) the model 

of secondary structure of non-coding sequence ITS2 was compared with the secondary structures ITS2 other 

Chlamydomonas-like species (Appendex 5). According to the morphology of the second hairpin and ITS2 

nucleotide substitutions Chlamydomonas sp is unique and is not identical to any of the already sequenced species 
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of green algae (Appendix 5). Therefore, we can make the assumption that the strain Gurovo DB37, after further 

research, can be described as a new species. 

Determination of physical and chemical parameters of water objects of Gurovo quarry together with the 

study of the species diversity of algae made it possible to calculate the correlation between algal species richness 

and environmental conditions (Appendix 6). Displacement of ecological and physiological optimum for the salinity 

and acidity of the medium leads to a reduction in species diversity (Appendix 6.1., 6.2.). However, colonization of 

these plots may occur more widely adaptable species with time. On the basis of the obtained spectrum of life forms 

of algae Gurovo quarry and the first results of the statistical composition algological communities due to changes 

in the physico-chemical parameters of habitat can be carried out further algological diagnostics of quarry 

substrates suitability to biological reclamation. 

In this study we isolated in the culture Bracteacoccus bullatus. (strain GurovoDB34  - Appendex 3.38). 

Bracteacoccus bullatus  is an unicellular green algae, perspective valuable strain for biotechnology. Vegetative 

cells spherical to ovoid, 5–22 μm in diameter. Cell wall thin or slightly thickening with age. Young cells with 2–4 

large chloroplasts, lacking pyrenoids. Orange pigment accumulates in older cells. Mature cells multinucleate with 

nuclei in cell center. We have found that it accumulates monounsaturated fatty acids, and in the largest amount - 

oleic acid (С17Н33СOOH). This feature will be used in a number of experiments for the further patenting new 

natural object in the production of biogas and biodiesel. 

Some experiments were carried out to enrich the substrate of the overburden by green algae Nostoc 

paludosum (Gurovo DB6) and cyanobacteria Chlorella vulgaris (Gurovo DB41). This could be used for the 

further natural reclamation of the dumps. 

Conclusion: 

1. Results of the work with diatoms, isolated into a culture from Gurovo quarry, entered the 

proceedings of  the International Symposium of Chrysopidae algae (11-15 September 2016, Yamagata, Japan); 

2. The results were presented at the meeting of the laboratory of systematics and geography of 

aquatic plants and the meeting of the Council of young scientists of the IBIW RAS; 

3. Three scientific articles being prepared for publication on the materials of the species diversity of 

green algae, diatoms and cyanobacteria from Gurovщ quarry 

4. All received the nucleotide sequences of the genes 16SrRNK, 18SrRNK, rbcL and ITS2 culture 

collection, as well as information about the strain and its habitat downloaded in GenBank with the assignment of 

the personal identification numbers. These sequences will be publicly available on the Internet after the 

publication the articles, but not before 01.06. 2017. 
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To be kept and filled in at the end of your report 

Project tags (select all appropriate): 

This will be use to classify your project in the project archive (that is also available online) 
 
 
Project focus: 

☒Biodiversity management 
☐Cooperation programmes 
☐Education and Raising awareness 
☐Endangered and protected species 
☐Invasive species 
☐Landscape management - rehabilitation 
☒Rehabilitation 
☒Scientific research 
☒Soil management 
☐Urban ecology 
☐Water management 

 
Flora: 

☐Conifers and cycads   
☐Ferns   
☐Flowering plants   
☐Fungi   
☒Mosses and liverworts 

 
Fauna: 

☐Amphibians   
☐Birds   
☐Dragonflies & Butterflies   
☐Fish   
☐Mammals   
☐Reptiles   
☐Spiders   
☐Other insects   
☐Other species 

 

Habitat: 

☐Cave   
☒Cliffs   
☐Fields - crops/culture   
☐Forest   
☐Grassland   
☐Human settlement   
☒Open areas of rocky grounds 
☒Recreational areas   
☐Screes   
☐Shrubs & groves   
☒Soil   
☐Wander biotopes 
☒Water bodies (flowing, standing)   
☐Wetland 

 

Stakeholders: 

☒Authorities   
☐Local community   
☒NGOs   
☐Schools   
☐Universities 
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DATABASE OF  SPECIES AND GENETIC DIVERSITY OF  
ALGAE AND CYANOBACTERIA IN GUROVO QUARRY 

Base structure
Species name with 

the number of the strain

Taxonomic position

Life form

General view of the pages in GenBank

Locality

The micrographs of the strain with 
the main morphological aspects

Title of the work

Authors

Species name

Number of the strain 

Locality

Name of culture collection

Name of the gene

Deposited nucleotide sequence

The ratio of nucleotides in the 
sequence

Appendix 3.0



Life forms

Life forms of algae by classification of Shtin E.A. and Gollerbakh M.M. :
Ch- form : unicellular and colonial green and yellow-green algae that exist in the soil layers,
but give growths on the surface of the soil at a favorable humidity. These species are
characterized by exceptional endurance in various extreme conditions and is usually referred to
as ubiquists. The name comes from the genera Chlorella, Chlorococcum. This group also
includes species of the genus Stichococcus from the threadlike algae, that are presented in the
soil by unicellular fragments.
C-form combines the unicellular, colonial or threadlike form, that can form significant
mucilage. Species entered in this form, are more exacting to moisture unlike Ch- form. The
genus Chlamydomonas, and some others can easily pass intopalmella condition. As part of this
life form was selected CF-form, which contains microscopic nitrogen-fixing blue-green algae:
Nostoc, Anabaena, Cylindrospermum, capable of producing mucous growths on the surface of
the soil.
X-form - unicellular yellow-green (the name by Xanthophyta) and certain green algae that live
among the soil particles, shade-tolerant, but unstable against drought and extreme
temperatures.
В-form - diatoms (name by Bacillariophyta) - motile cells that live in the surface layers of wet
soil or in mucilage from other algae. They are cold-resistant, photophilic, many of them are
salt-resistant, but not resistant to drying.
Р- form - threadlike blue-green (Phormidium, Plectonema), which do not form a significant
mucus. Most of them - the typical xerophytes, which are found in arid conditions.
Н- form - threadlike green and yellow-green (Ulothrix, Bumilleria et al.), that unstable against
drought and excessive heat.
NF-form - species of the genus Nostoc, that form surface macroscopic thallome. Light
resistance, drought-resistant species - poikiloxerophytes
amph-form - quite often they found in the soil, but tend to exist in water or soil, at least
partially, wetlands.
hydr-form - exist in reservoirs and accidentally enter into the soil, species of genus
Cosmarium, Closterium and others.

Explanation of symbols

GenBank acsession number

KX906673 – personal number of a nucleotide sequence which
is assigned to a gene or its fragment in GenBank.. Also, you can obtain detailed information about the 

sequence of on the website https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/

scale bar for photomicrographs, equal to 10 µm

Appendix 3.1



Jaaginema geminatum Gurovo DB1

Division Cyanoprokaryota

Class Cyanophyceae

Order Nostocales

Family Pseudanabaenaceae

Life form- Р

GenBank acsession number - AE732165 
-

Locality
SA1 drainage systems , the north-
western part - the soil, horizon 0-5
cm
SA9 grazing with solipeds – the soil,
horizon 5-10 cm
SA10 haymaking – the soil, horizon
5-10 cm

The end of the trichome. Gormogonii - young trichomes

Appendix 3.1



Leptolyngbya foveolarum Gurovo DB2

Division Cyanoprokaryota

Class Cyanophyceae

Order Nostocales

Family Pseudanabaenaceae

Life form - Р

GenBank acsession number - KX906673 

Locality
SA9 grazing with solipeds – the soil,
horizon 0-5 cm
SA9 grazing with solipeds – the soil,
horizon 5-10 cm

End of the thread.
Cell length exceeds the width.

End of the thread.
A clearly visible mucous cover.

Appendix 3.3



Microcoleus vaginatus Gurovo DB3

Division Cyanoprokaryota

Class Cyanophyceae

Order Oscillatoriales

Family Schizotrichaceae

Life form - Р

GenBank acsession number - AE732156 
-

Locality
SA1 drainage systems , the north-
western part - the soil, horizon 0-5
cm

Young olive green thread

A clearly visible mucous cover at the end of the thread

Appendix 3.4



Nostoc calcicola Gurovo DB4

Division Cyanoprokaryota

Class Cyanophyceae

Order Nostocales

Family Nostocaceae

Life form - CF

GenBank acsession number - AE723156 

-

Locality
SA8 the old dump, self-
overgrowing - the soil, horizon 5-10
cm

Interior view of the colony. Vegetative cells

General view of the colony.
Threads are a total mucilage.

Condensation of mucus around the cover
after coloring with methylene blue

Appendix 3.5



Nostoc commune Gurovo DB5

Division Cyanoprokaryota

Class Cyanophyceae

Order Nostocales

Family Nostocaceae

Life form - NF

GenBank acsession number - AE743155 

Locality
SA6  the northern part of the quarry, 
the bottom, horizon 0-5 cm

General view of the colony.
Threads are in a common mucus

that forms dense layer on the 
perimeter- periderm

General view of the young colony.
Threads with vegetative cells and terminal

geterotsisty (nitrogen fixation centers)

Appendix 3.6



Nostoc paludosum Gurovo DB6

Division Cyanoprokaryota

Class Cyanophyceae

Order Nostocales

Family Nostocaceae

Life form - CF

GenBank acsession number - AE748175 

Locality
SA6  the northern part of the quarry, 
the bottom, horizon 0-5 cm
SA1 drainage systems , the north-
western part - the soil, horizon 0-5
cm
SA1 drainage systems , the north-
western part - the soil, horizon 5-10
cm

Young colony General view of the colony. Threads are in mucosal
cover and surrounded by a common colonial mucus

Appendix 3.7



Phormidium sp. Gurovo DB7

Division Cyanoprokaryota

Class Cyanophyceae

Order Oscillatoriales

Family Oscillatoriaceae

Life form - Р

GenBank acsession number - AE757175 
-

Locality
SA  4 the central part of the quarry, 
the bottom, horizon 0-5 cm
SA 8 the old dump, self-
overgrowing - the soil, horizon 5-10 
cm
SA 10 haymaking– the soil, horizon
0-5 cm

General view of the thread. Clearly visible mucous 
cover. Cells, homogeneous, without gas vacuoles

Appendix 3.7



Division Cyanoprokaryota

Class Cyanophyceae

Order Oscillatoriales

Family Oscillatoriaceae

Phormidium cf.autumnale Gurovo DB8

Life form - Р

GenBank acsession number - AE757175 

Locality
SA 1 drainage systems , the
north-western part - the soil,
horizon 0-5 cm

General view of the thread
Vegetative cells.

General view of the thread,
cylindrical cells

Appendix 3.9



Phormidium jadinianum Gurovo DB9

Division Cyanoprokaryota

Class Cyanophyceae

Order Oscillatoriales

Family Oscillatoriaceae

Life form - Р

GenBank acsession number - AE789265 

Locality
SA1 drainage systems , the north-
western part - the soil, horizon 0-5
cm
SA 4 the central part of the quarry,
horizon 0-5 cm
SA6  the northern part of the quarry, 
the bottom, horizon 0-5 cm
SA10 haymaking– the soil, horizon
0-5 cm
SA 10 haymaking– the soil, horizon
5-10 cm

General view of the thread. Cylindrical cells, 
cellular inclusions are visible

The thread with mucous cover
Appendix 3.10



Phormidium mucicola Gurovo DB10

Division Cyanoprokaryota

Class Cyanophyceae

Order Oscillatoriales

Family Oscillatoriaceae

Life form - Р

GenBank acsession number - AE789835
-

Locality
SA 4 the central part of the
quarry, the bottom, benthos

Short filaments, up to 10 cells in the a threadGeneral view of the threads after dyeing 
with methylene blue.

Visible mucous covers Appendix 3.10



Pseudanabaena minima Gurovo DB11

Division Cyanoprokaryota

Class Cyanophyceae

Order Nostocales

Family Pseudanabaenaceae

Life form - Р

GenBank acsession number - AE839835 

Locality
SA12 drainage systems
of the quarry, the northern part
– benthos

General view of the threads.
Vegetative cells

General view of the threads.
Threads are short, up to 8 cells

Appendix 3.12



Pseudanabaena tremula Gurovo DB12

Division Cyanoprokaryota

Class Cyanophyceae

Order Nostocales

Family Pseudanabaenaceae

Life form - Р

GenBank acsession number - AE867835
-

Locality
SA4 the central part of the quarry,
plankton

The thread with a clearly visible
mucous cover

The thread with a clearly visible
mucous cover

Appendix 3.13



Division Cyanoprokaryota

Class Cyanophyceae

Order Synechococcales

Family Synechococcaceae

Synechococcus sp. Gurovo DB13

Life form - C

Locality
SA2 drainage systems
of the quarry, the northern part
– periphyton

GenBank acsession number - AE835835

Vegetative cells are spherical form, 
are arranged in the tetrahedra. 

Cytoplasmic is granular, 
homogeneous

Appendix 3.14



Trichromus variabilis Gurovo DB14

Division Cyanoprokaryota

Class Cyanophyceae

Order Nostocales

Family Nostocaceae

Life form - CF

GenBank acsession number - AE835884

Locality
SA 11 the grazing with artiodactyls
– soil, horizon  0-5 cm

General view of the colony. Total 
colonial mucus missing

Young thread

Appendix 3.15



Division Bacillariophyta

Class Bacillariophyceae

Order Achnanthales

Family Achnanthidiaceae

Life form - hydr

GenBank acsession number –AE239765 
-

Locality
SA 2 drainage systems
of the quarry, the northern part
– periphyton

Achnanthidium catenatum Gurovo DB15

Variability of valves sizes

Internal view of valve

Appendix 3.16

External view of valve



Division Bacillariophyta

Class Bacillariophyceae

Order Naviculales

Family Pinnulariaceae

Life form - hydr

GenBank acsession number – AE438921 

Pinnularia isselana Gurovo DB16 

Locality
SA 1 drainage systems , the north-
western part– benthos
SA 2 drainage systems
of the quarry, the northern part
– benthos
SA 7 the fresh dump
– benthos

Appendix 3.17
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Division Bacillariophyta

Class Bacillariophyceae

Order Naviculales

Family Pinnulariaceae

GenBank acsession number – AE438921 
Pinnularia isselana Gurovo DB16 rbcL

Life form - hydr

Locality
SA 1 drainage systems , the north-
western part– benthos
SA 2 drainage systems
of the quarry, the northern part
– benthos
SA 7 the fresh dump
– benthos

Appendix 3.18



Division Bacillariophyta

Class Bacillariophyceae

Order Achnanthales

Family Achnanthidiaceae

Life form - В

GenBank acsession number– AE527921

Locality
SA 1 drainage systems , the north-
western part– periphyton
SA 2 drainage systems
of the quarry, the northern part
– periphyton

Psammothidium subatomoides Gurovo DB17

Appendix 3.19



Psammothidium subatomoides
Gurovo DB17 rbcL
Division Bacillariophyta

Class Bacillariophyceae

Order Achnanthales

Family Achnanthidiaceae

Life form - В

GenBank acsession number – AE829873 

Locality
SA 1 drainage systems , the north-
western part– periphyton
SA 2 drainage systems
of the quarry, the northern part
– periphyton

Appendix 3.20



Division Bacillariophyta

Class Bacillariophyceae

Order Naviculales

Family Sellaphoraceae

Life form - hydr

GenBank acsession number – AE563191 

Sellaphora tridentula Gurovo DB18

Locality
SA 1 drainage systems , the north-
western part– benthos
SA 6  the northern part 
of the quarry – benthos

Appendix 3.21



Division Bacillariophyta

Class Bacillariophyceae

Order Naviculales

Family Sellaphoraceae

Life form - hydr

GenBank acsession number – AE831865 

Sellaphora tridentula Gurovo DB18 rbcL

Locality
SA 1 drainage systems , the north-
western part– benthos
SA 6  the northern part 
of the quarry – benthos

Appendix 3.22



Division Bacillariophyta

Class Bacillariophyceae

Order Naviculales

Family Stauroneidaceae

Life form - hydr

GenBank acsession number – AE563331 

Stauroneis cf. gracilis Gurovo DB19

Locality
SA 6  the northern part 
of the quarry – benthos

Appendix 3.23



Division Bacillariophyta

Class Bacillariophyceae

Order Naviculales

Family Stauroneidaceae

Life form - hydr

GenBank acsession number – AE429421 

Stauroneis heinii Gurovo DB20

Locality
SA 1 drainage systems , the north-
western part–plankton
SA 1 drainage systems , the north-
western part– benthos
SA 6  the northern part 
of the quarry – benthos

Appendix 3.24



Division Bacillariophyta

Class Bacillariophyceae

Order Licmophorales

Family Ulnariaceae

Life form - hydr

GenBank acsession number – AE429124 

Ulnaria acus Gurovo DB21

Locality
SA 1 drainage systems , the north-
western part–– periphyton

Appendix 3.25



Division Bacillariophyta

Class Bacillariophyceae

Order Fragilariales

Family Fragilariaceae

Life form - hydr

GenBank acsession number – AE239786

Fragilaria bidens Gurovo DB22

Locality
SA 1 drainage systems , the north-
western part–– periphyton

Appendix 3.26
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Division Bacillariophyta

Class Bacillariophyceae

Order Naviculales

Family Pinnulariaceae

Life form - hydr

GenBank acsession number – AE335774 

Pinnularia brebissonii Gurovo DB23

Locality
SA 1 drainage systems , the north-
western part–– plankton
SA 4 the central part of the quarry,
horizon 0-5 cm
SA 6  the northern part 
of the quarry, horizon  0-5 cm
SA 7 the fresh dump
– benthos
SA 7 the fresh dumpt–– plankton

Appendix 3.27



Division Bacillariophyta

Class Bacillariophyceae

Order Cymbellales

Family Gomphonemataceae

Life form - В

GenBank acsession number – AE234786 
-
-

Locality
SA 6 the northern part 
of the quarry, the bottom, horizon  0-
5 cm

Gomphonema cf. lagerheimii Gurovo DB24
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Division Bacillariophyta

Class Bacillariophyceae

Order Cymbellales

Family Gomphonemataceae

Life form - В

GenBank acsession number – AE235786 

Locality
SA10 haymaking
– the soil, horizon  0-5 cm

SA11  the grazing with artiodactyls
–the soil, horizon  0-5 cm

Gomphonema sp. Gurovo DB25
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Division Bacillariophyta

Class Bacillariophyceae

Order Naviculales

Family Pinnulariaceae

Life form - В

GenBank acsession number – AE235774 

Pinnularia borealis Gurovo DB26

Locality
SA 1 drainage systems , the north-western 
part–– plankton
SA 4 the central part of the quarry,,
horizon 0-5 cm
SA 6 the northern part 
of the quarry, the bottom, horizon  0-5 cm
SA 9 the grazing with solipeds - the soil, 
horizon  0-5 cm.
SA10 haymaking – the soil, horizon  5-
10cm
SA11  the grazing with artiodactyls
–the soil, horizon  0-5 cm, horizon  5-
10cm

External view of valve

Variability of valves sizes

Internal view of valve
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Division Bacillariophyta

Class Bacillariophyceae

Order Bacillariales

Family Bacillariaceae
Life form - В

GenBank acsession number – AE235776 

Hantzschia amphioxys Gurovo DB27

Locality

SA 1 drainage systems , the north-western 
part–– plankton
SA 4 the central part of the quarry,,
horizon 0-5 cm
SA 6 the northern part 
of the quarry, the bottom, horizon  0-5 cm
SA 9 the grazing with solipeds - the soil, 
horizon  0-5 cm.
SA10 haymaking – the soil, horizon  5-
10cm
SA11  the grazing with artiodactyls
–the soil, horizon  0-5 cm, horizon  5-
10cm

Internal view of valve

Variability of valves sizes

External view of valve
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Division Bacillariophyta

Class Bacillariophyceae

Order Achnanthales

Family Achnanthidiaceae

Life form - hydr

GenBank acsession number – AE527192 
-

Rossithidium petersenii Gurovo DB28

Locality
SA 1 drainage systems , the north-
western part–– periphyton
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Division Bacillariophyta

Class Bacillariophyceae

Order Naviculales

Family Pinnulariaceae

Life form - hydr

GenBank acsession number – AE239756 

Caloneis cf. tenuis Gurovo DB29

Locality
SA 1 drainage systems , the north-
western part–– plankton
SA 6 the northern part 
of the quarry, the bottom, horizon  0-
5 cm
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Division Bacillariophyta

Class Bacillariophyceae

Order Naviculales

Family Naviculaceae

Life form - В

GenBank acsession number – AE235773 

Navicula strelnikovae Gurovo DB30

Locality
SA 9 the grazing with solipeds - the 
soil, horizon  0-5 cm.
SA10 haymaking – the soil, horizon  
0-5 cm, horizon  5-10cm
SA 11  the grazing with artiodactyls
–the soil, horizon  0-5 cm, horizon  
5-10cm
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Division Bacillariophyta

Class Bacillariophyceae

Order Naviculales

Family Pinnulariaceae

Life form - hydr

GenBank acsession number – AE427921 

Pinnularia septentrionalis Gurovo DB31

Locality
SA 1 drainage systems , the north-
western part ––plankton
SA 4 the central part of the quarry,
horizon 0-5 cm
SA 6 the northern part of the quarry, 
the bottom, horizon  0-5 cm
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Division Bacillariophyta

Class Bacillariophyceae

Order Naviculales

Family Pinnulariaceae

GenBank acsession number –AE731652 

Pinnularia septentrionalis Gurovo DB31 rbcL

Life form - hydr

Locality
SA 1 drainage systems , the north-
western part ––plankton
SA 4 the central part of the quarry,
horizon 0-5 cm
SA 6 the northern part of the quarry, 
the bottom, horizon  0-5 cm
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Division Chlorophyta

Class Chlorophyceae

Order Sphaeropleales

Family Scenedesmaceae

Life form - hydr

GenBank acsession number - AE935884

Locality
SA 9 the grazing with solipeds - the 
soil, horizon  0-5 cm.

Asterarcys quadricellulare Gurovo DB33

General view of overgrowth. 

Vegetative cells are spherical, a lot of 
wall chloroplasts
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Division Chlorophyta

Class Chlorophyceae

Order Chlamydomonadales

Family Bracteacoccaceae

Life form - Ch

GenBank acsession number - AE935884

Locality
SA 4 the central part of the quarry,
horizon 0-5 cm

Bracteacoccus bullatus Gurovo DB34

Young vegetative cells

The mature vegetative cells with 
drops of oleic acid
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Division Chlorophyta

Class Chlorophyceae

Order Chlamydomonadales

Family Bracteacoccaceae

Life form - Ch

GenBank acsession number- AE956782

Locality
SA10 haymaking – the soil, horizon  
5-10 cm

Bracteacoccus minor Gurovo DB35

Vegetative cells, a lot of wall 
chloroplasts.

The vegetative cell. View cell 
surface Appendix 3.39



Division Chlorophyta

Class Chlorophyceae

Order Chlamydomonadales

Family Chlamydomonadaceae

Life form - C

GenBank acsession number -AE956784 

Locality
SA 8 the old dump, self-
overgrowing
– the soil, horizon  0-5 cm

Chlamydomonas sp. 1 Gurovo DB36

Vegetative cell with cupped chloroplast of  
The spherical protein body - pyrenoids (place 

of starch accumulation) is in the center.

The vegetative cell. It is clearly seen 
the nucleus on the left of pyrenoids
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Division Chlorophyta

Class Chlorophyceae

Order Chlamydomonadales

Family Chlamydomonadaceae

Life form - C

GenBank acsession number - AE956653

Locality
SA10 haymaking – the soil, horizon  
5-10 cm

Chlamydomonas sp. 2 Gurovo DB37

Vegetative cell with cupped chloroplast.

Vegetative cells.
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Division Chlorophyta

Class Chlorophyceae

Order Chlamydomonadales

Family Chlamydomonadaceae

Life form - C

GenBank acsession number - AE957853 

Locality
SA 11  the grazing with artiodactyls
–the soil, horizon  0-5 cm.

Chlamydomonas sp. 3 Gurovo DB38

Vegetative cell with cupped 
chloroplast. At the top of the 

chloroplast - Stigma

Zoosporangia
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Division Chlorophyta

Class Chlorophyceae

Order Chlamydomonadales

Family Chlamydomonadaceae

Life form - amph

GenBank acsession number - AE957862

Locality
SA  4 the central part of the quarry, 
plankton

Chlamydomonas noctigama Gurovo DB39

Vegetative cell with two flagella of equal 
length

Vegetative cell with a large central 
pyrenoid

Vegetative cell with cupped chloroplast. 
At the top of the chloroplast - Stigma
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Division Chlorophyta

Class Chlorophyceae

Order Chlamydomonadales

Family Chlamydomonadaceae

Life form - C

GenBank acsession number - AE948862 

Locality
SA 11  the grazing with artiodactyls
–the soil, horizon  0-5 cm.

Chlamydomonas subangulosa Gurovo DB40

Vegetative cell with large cupped 
chloroplast

Vegetative cell with a front nucleus
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Division Chlorophyta

Class Trebouxiophyceae

Order Chlorellales

Family Chlorellaceae

Life form - Ch

GenBank acsession number AE948732

Locality
SA 11  the grazing with artiodactyls
–the soil, horizon  5-10 cm.

Chlorella vulgaris Gurovo DB41

Vegetative cells with chloroplasts and 
small pyrenoid
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Division Chlorophyta

Class Chlorophyceae

Order Chlamydomonadales

Family Chlamydomonadaceae

Life form - C

GenBank acsession number - AE567732 

Locality
SA10 haymaking – the soil, horizon  
0-5 cm
SA10 haymaking – the soil, horizon  
5-10 cm

Chlorococcum oleofaciens Gurovo DB42

Vegetative cells 

Zoosporangia

In the upper part of the image: exit zoospores from 
sporangia  (see the flagellum and the stigma)
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Division Chlorophyta

Class Chlorophyceae

Order Chlamydomonadales

Family Chlorosarcinaceae

Life form - Ch

GenBank acsession number - AE589732

Locality
SA 1 drainage systems , the north-
western part– the soil, horizon  0-5
cm

Chlorosarcinopsis eremi Gurovo DB43

Old cell with extra 
nutrients

Cell division. The formation of cell 
packets

Vegetative cells
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Division Chlorophyta

Class Trebouxiophyceae

Order Trebouxiales

Family Choricystidaceae

Life form - Ch

GenBank acsession number - AE679732 

Locality
SA2 drainage systems  of the quarry, 
the northern part – plankton

Coccomyxa cofluens Gurovo DB44

Vegetative cells
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Division Chlorophyta

Class Trebouxiophyceae

Order Trebouxiales

Family Choricystidaceae

Life form - Ch

GenBank acsession number - AE679672 

Locality
SA 11  the grazing with artiodactyls
–the soil, horizon  5-10 cm.

Coccomyxa simplex Gurovo DB45

Vegetative cells
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Division Streptophyta

Class Charophyceae

Order Klebsormidiales

Family Klebsormidiaceae

Life form - H

GenBank acsession number - AE681572 

Locality
SA  4 the central part of the quarry, 
plankton
SA10 haymaking – the soil, horizon  
0-5 cm
SA10 haymaking – the soil, horizon  
5-10 cm

Klebsormidium dissectum Gurovo DB46

Vegetative cells
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Division Streptophyta

Class Charophyceae

Order Klebsormidiales

Family Klebsormidiaceae

Life form - H

GenBank acsession number - AE682372

Locality
SA  4 the central part of the quarry 
the старый отвал – the soil, horizon  
0-5 cm 
SA 8 the old dump, self-vergrowing
отвал – the soil, horizon  0-5 cm
SA10 haymaking – the soil, horizon  
0-5 cm
SA10 haymaking – the soil, horizon  
5-10 cm
SA 11  the grazing with artiodactyls
–the soil, horizon  0-5 cm.

Klebsormidium flaccidum Gurovo DB47

Cylindrical cells
with near-wall chloroplast
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Division Chlorophyta

Class Chlorophyceae

Order Chlamydomonadales

Family Mychonastaceae

Life form - Ch

GenBank acsession number - AE638372 

Locality
SA 11  the grazing with artiodactyls
–the soil, horizon  5-10 cm.

Mychonastes homosphaera Gurovo DB48

Vegetative cells with cupped chloroplast 
without pyrenoids
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Division Chlorophyta

Class Trebouxiophyceae

Order Trebouxiales

Family Trebouxiaceae

Life form– X

GenBank acsession number - AE568372 

Locality
SA10 haymaking – the soil, horizon  
5-10 cm

Myrmecia incisa Gurovo DB49

Vegetative cells with dumbbell-shaped 
chloroplast
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Division Chlorophyta

Class Trebouxiophyceae

Order Chlorellales

Family Chlorellaceae

Life form - Ch

GenBank acsession number - AE567372 

Locality
SA 9 the grazing with solipeds - the 
soil, horizon  5-10 cm.

Nannochloris sp.Gurovo DB50

Vegetative cells with chloroplasts and 
small pyrenoid
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Division Chlorophyta

Class Trebouxiophyceae

Order Prasiolales

Family Prasiolaceae

Life form - Х

GenBank acsession number- AE564372

Locality
SA10 haymaking – the soil, horizon  
5-10 cm
SA 11  the grazing with artiodactyls
–the soil, horizon  0-5 cm.

Stichococcus bacillaris Gurovo DB51

Vegetative cells 
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Division Chlorophyta

Class Trebouxiophyceae

Order Trebouxiales

Family Trebouxiaceae

Life form - Ch

GenBank acsession number- AE564872

Locality
SA 11  the grazing with artiodactyls
–the soil, horizon  0-5 cm.

Trebouxia spp. Gurovo DB52

Vegetative cells
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PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS FOR STRAINS OF GREEN 
ALGAE ISOLATED FROM GUROVO QUARRY

Phylogenetic analysis for strains of green algae isolated from Gurovo quarry, alignment

with 94 sequences and 444 characters (partial SSU rDNA). 

Values above vertical lines are Bayesian posterior probabilities (<80 are not shown).
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PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS FOR STRAINS OF 
BLUEGREEN ALGAE ISOLATED FROM GUROVO QUARRY

Phylogenetic analysis for strains of bluegreen algae isolated from Gurovo quarry,

alignment with 47 sequences and 625 characters (16S rDNA). 

Values above vertical lines are Bayesian posterior probabilities (<80 are not shown).
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PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS FOR STRAINS OF DIATOMS
ISOLATED FROM GUROVO QUARRY

Phylogenetic analysis for strains of diatoms isolated from Gurovo quarry, alignment

with 57 sequences and 449 characters (18S rDNA). Values above vertical lines are

Bayesian posterior probabilities.
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PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS FOR STRAINS OF DIATOMS
ISOLATED FROM GUROVO QUARRY

Phylogenetic analysis for strains of diatoms isolated from Gurovo quarry, alignment

with 39 sequences and 1344 characters (rbcL). 

Values above vertical lines are Bayesian posterior probabilities.
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DESCRIPTION OF A NEW SPECIES OF GREEN ALGAE 
BASED ON THE STRUCTURE OF ITS2

Cbc-clade

Z-clade
Compensatory 

base 
changes

Coleman, 2001, 2003, 2007

Subcompensatory base 
changes

Chlamydomonas sp. 2 Gurovo DB37
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DEPENDENCE OF THE NUMBER OF SPECIES TO THE 
LEVEL OF ACIDITY
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DEPENDENCE OF THE NUMBER OF SPECIES TO THE 
LEVEL OF ACIDITY
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PERSPECTIVE VALUABLE STRAIN OF GREEN ALGAE FOR 
BIOTECHNOLOGY

Bracteacoccus bullatus Gurovo DB34

The mature
vegetative cells

with drops of oleic acid

It accumulates monounsaturated fatty acids, 
and in the largest amount - oleic acid (С17Н33СOOH)

Bracteacoccus bullatus 45,7 %

sunflower oil 14-39,4 %

palm oil 35-45 %

olive oil 45-83 %

corn oil 24-42 %

beef tallow 41-42 %

The percentage of oleic acid
based on total lipid content
in various plants and animal

objects
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EXPERIMENT ON INTRODUCTION OF STRAINS 
CHLORELLA VULGAIS (Gurovo DB41) AND NOSTOC 

PALUDOSUM (Gurovo DB6) TO OVERBURDENS

Adding of algae cultures

Humidification of samplesThe increase of algal biomass

The substrate in the Petri dishes

By italics are shown sample areas, where the algae has not been found

Appendix 8

Overburden Nostoc paludosum Chlorella vulgaris

SA № 3, the wall of the second ledge +

SA № 3, lower area of the second ledge +

SA № 5, northern ledge, lower area of the second ledge +

SA № 5, northern ledge, the wall of the second ledge +

SA № 6, the northern part of the quarry, the bottom + +

SA № 7, fresh dump +


